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of truth and candor which nothing can imi- i than lie owed you ;-the rest is with IHim-
tate, in fine, feeling theiselves in their inner self.
nature nuved, changed, renovated by the| If a claim so unjust could he admitted,
mystericus inunence of these loly Writings, wlere, I isk vou, would be the linit of your
they shall icquire, by such means, a convic- demands? Already . ou require more froin
tion of which they cannot always give an ne- God than He lias accorded to angela; for
count to othera, but which is not the less these eternal mysteries which trouble you-
legitimate.irresistible,and inumoveable. Such the harmony of Divine prescience wiih hu-
is the double road by which an entrance i i man freedoni-the origin of evil and its inef-
gained into the asylum of faith. Buz it was fable remedy-the incarnation of the eternal
due from the wisdom of God, from His jus- Wonn-the relations of the God-man with
tice, and, Ve venture to say it, fron the iis Father--the atoning virtue of iis saeri-
lionor of lis government, thiat lie should fice-the regenerating efflcacy of the Spirit-
open tu man this double road; for, if lie coinforter-all these t:iigs are secrets, the
desired man to bu saved by knowledge, un knowledge of whici is hidden from ange'ls
the saine principle Hfe engaged linself to themselves, who, according te the words et
furnisi imiii the means of knowledge. the Apostle, stoop to explore their deptis,

Behold whence comte the obligations of the and cannot.
Deity with reference to us-which obligations If you reproach the Eternal for having
ILe has fuliilled. Enter on this double me- kept the kno .ledge of these Divine myster-
thod of proof. Interrogate history, time and ies te Ilimself, why do you not reproach Him
places, respecting the authenticity of the for the thousand other limits lie has pre-
Scri ptures ; grasp all the difficulties, souid scribed t vou? Why not reproach Him for
all thie objections ; do not permit yourselves not giving«You wings like a bird, to visit the
te be too easily convinced; he the more se- regions, wfiich till now, have been scanned
vere upon that book, as it professes te con- only by your eyes ? Why not reproach Him
tain the sovereign rule of your life and the for not giving you, besides the five senses
disposal of your destiny; you are permitted with which you are provided, ten otler
to do this, nay, you are encouraged te do it, senses which He lias perhaps granted te
provided you proceed te the investigation other creatures, and which procure for theni
witlh the requisite capacities and with pure perceptions of which you have no idea?
intentions. Or, if 'ou prefer another me- Why not, in fine, reproacli Him for having
thod, examine, with an honest heart, the caused the darkness of niglit te succeed the
contents of the Seriptures; inquire, while brightness of day invariably on earth ? Ah!
vou run ov2r the words of Jesus, if ever man you do not reproach Him for tlat. You love
spake like this Man; inquire if the wants of, that nigit which brings rest to su many fa-
vour soul, long deceived, and the desires cf'tigued bodies and weary spiritsy; which sus-
your spirit, long cherished in vain, do not, ini pends, in se many wretches, the feeling of
the teacling and work of Christ, find that grief;-that night, during which orphans,
satisfaction and repose which no wisdom was slaves, and criminals cease te be, because
ever able te procure; breathe, if I may ex- over all their misfortunes and sufferings it
press myself thus, that perfume of truth, of spreads, with the opiate of sleep, the thick
candor and purity, which exhales fron every veil of oblivion; you love that night which,
page of the Gospel; see if in aht these re- peopling the deserta of the heavens witlh te n
spects, it does not bear the undeniable seal thousand stars, not known te the day, reveals
of inspi-ation and divinity. Finally, test it, the iixfinite te our ravished imagination.
and if the Gospel produces upon you a con- Well, then, why do yeu not, for a similar
trary effect, return te the books and te the reason, love the night cf divine mysteries-
ivisdom of men, and ask of then what Christ, night, gracious and salutary, in which reason
bas not been able te give you. humbles ituelf, and finds refreshment and

But if, neglecting these two ways mode ac- repose; wlere the darkness even is revela-
cessible te you, and trodden by the feet of tion; where ene of the principal attributes of
ages, you desire, before all, tlat the Christian God, inmensity, discovers itself nuch more
religion should, in every point render itself fully to our mind; where, in fine, the tender
comprehensible te yeur mind, and compla- relations He has permitted us te forai with
cently strip itself of all mysteries; if you Himself, are guarded fromt all admixture of
wish te penetrate beyond the veil, te find familiarity by the thouglt that the Being Who
there not the aliment which. gives life te the ias humbled Himself te us, is, at the sanme
ioul, but that whicl would gratify your rest- time, the inconceivable God who reigna before
less curiosity, I maintain that you should all time, who includes in himself aill existences
raiie agaist God a claim the most indiscreet, and all conditions of existence, the centre of
the most rash and unjust; for He lias never all thought, the law of all law, the supreme
engaged, either tacitly or expressly, te dis. and fina, reason of everything! se that if you
cover te you the secret which your eye are just, instead of reproachfng Him with the
craves; and such audacious importunity is secrets of religion, you will bless Him that
fit only te excite His indignation. He has 1 Helias enveloped you in mysteries.
given you what He owed you, more indeed 2. But this claim is not only enjust toward


